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Welcome to the second edition of leX QUod oRdo (laW and 
oRdeR), the association of PRosecUting attoRneys’ (aPa) QUaRteRly 
neWsletteR dedicated to the field of commUnity PRosecUtion. in the 
Past feW months, aPa’s commUnity PRosecUtion division has contin-
Ued to offeR tRaining and technical assistance to PRosecUtoRs, laW 
enfoRcement and commUnity PaRtneRs Who aRe seeking to RedUce cRime 
and cReate safeR neighboRhoods.

aPa’s leX QUod oRdo is committed to keePing PRosecUtoRs, laW 
enfoRcement and commUnity agen-
cies UP-to-date on the PRomising 
PRactices, and imPoRtant issUes in 
the field of commUnity PRosecUtion, 
as Well as offeRing infoRmation on 
UPcoming aPa events and technical 
assistance seRvices. this sePtembeR, 
aPa, in PaRtneRshiP With the bUReaU 
of JUstice assistance (bJa) and 
the centeR foR coURt innovation 
(cci), looks foRWaRd to hosting the 
6th national commUnity PRosecU-
tion confeRence: the 21st centURy 
PRosecUtoR in Washington d.c. the 
confeRence Will featURe sessions 
focUsed on PRoviding attendees With 
the ReQUisite skills and knoWledge 
to imPlement stRategies foR cReat-
ing safeR commUnities in theiR oWn 
JURisdictions. 

the confeRence Will assist PRos-
ecUtoRs and theiR cRiminal JUstice 
PaRtneRs in finding loW-cost/no-cost Ways to focUs on cRime PReven-
tion and cRime RedUction initiatives even dURing these toUgh bUdgetaRy 
times. Please visit oUR Website WWW.aPainc.oRg to RegisteR noW. the 
confeRence’s agenda is also available on oUR Website. 

this edition of leX QUod oRdo aims to highlight sPecific chal-
lenges, as Well as stRategic advances taking Place in the field of 
commUnity PRosecUtion. in PaRticUlaR, this neWsletteR addResses neW 
distURbing tRends in bURglaRy cRime Rates acRoss the United states. 
While Recent fbi RePoRts have continUally hailed the oveRall de-
cRease in nationWide violent cRime, in many aReas bURglaRy Rates have 
Remained Resistant.1  

Recognizing the PRessing natURe of this issUe, PRosecUtoRs nationWide 
have been devising and instigating 
neW and PRoactive commUnity PRos-
ecUtion effoRts to combat bURglaRy 
cRime. this neWsletteR Will focUs on 
tWo offices in PaRticUlaR—maRion 
coUnty, in and denveR, co—that 
aRe sUccessfUlly Utilizing innovative 
foRms of commUnity PRosecUtion to 
RedUce bURglaRy cRime and maintain 
safeR commUnities. 

We WoUld like to thank and 
Recognize the PRosecUtoRs Who 
contRibUted to this neWsletteR and 
so gRacioUsly shaRed theiR WoRk With 
the field.

Please visit oUR Website, connect 
With Us on oUR facebook fan Page 
and folloW Us on tWitteR. in ad-
dition, Please feel fRee to contact 
me at steven.Jansen@aPainc.oRg if 
yoU need assistance, have QUestions, 

oR sUggestions foR issUes We shoUld addRess in fUtURe tRainings and 
PUblications. We look foRWaRd to seeing yoU at the confeRence in 
sePtembeR!

-Steven Jansen
Vice-President and COO

  1All four violent crime offenses—murder and nonnegligent manslaughter, forcible 
rape, robbery, and aggravated assault—declined nationwide in 2009 when compared 
with 2008 data. FBI Releases Preliminary Annual Crime Statistics for 2009. 2009 Prelimi-
nary Annual Uniform Crime Report. http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/prelimsem2009/index.html 
(May 24, 2010).
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fRom 2004 to 2008 maRion coUnty (indianaPolis) eX-
PeRienced an abnoRmally laRge sPike in Residential bURglaRies. 
dURing this same time PeRiod the UnifoRm cRime RePoRts sta-
tistics shoWed a nationWide incRease in Residential bURglaRies 
of 10.9% comPaRed With a 30% incRease in maRion coUnty. 
in 2008 alone, maRion coUnty Residents WeRe victims of moRe 
than 12,000 Residential bURglaRies, With less than 1,300 of 
the cases being solved, and even feWeR able to be PRosecUted.

these statistics led commUnity PRosecUtoRs fRom thRoUgh-
oUt the city to Recognize they had a bURglaRy PRoblem in ev-
eRy distRict. in JanUaRy 2009, in PaRtneRshiP With the in-
dianaPolis metRoPolitan Police dePaRtment (imPd) and the 
indianaPolis cRime lab, commUnity PRosecUtoRs began having 
monthly bURglaRy enfoRcement stRategy meetings to discUss 
the gRoWing bURglaRy PRoblem. the gRoUP identified a vaRiety 
of issUes that needed to be addRessed inclUding moRe thoR-
oUgh investigations, tRaining, and PUblic edUcation. the gRoUP 
also develoPed and PResented tRaining foR imPd field tRain-
ing officeRs (fto’s) and a bURglaRy checklist foR PatRol of-
ficeRs. fURtheRmoRe, the commUnity PRosecUtoRs encoURaged 
officeRs to attend sentencing heaRings on ceRtain Residential 
bURglaRy cases and identified eQUiPment and tRaining needs 
foR officeRs involved in evidence collection at cRime scenes. 

fRom these discUssions the imPd latent PRint Unit 
comPiled and maintained a mUltiPle latent identification list 
(latent PRint list) Which identified adUlt and JUvenile sUsPects 
Whose PRints WeRe collected and sUbseQUently identified at 
mUltiPle cRime scenes. this list confiRmed that a Relatively 
small nUmbeR of offendeRs WeRe involved in a laRge nUmbeR of 
bURglaRies (tWo PaRticUlaR offendeRs on the list WeRe linked 
to 42 sePaRate bURglaRies), and highlighted that manPoWeR 
constRaints foR Police and PRosecUtoRs PRevented focUsing 
on this gRoUP of offendeRs. befoRe the cReation of the latent 
PRint list, detectives in diffeRent PaRts of the city WeRe assigned 
to investigate cases involving the same offendeRs bUt did not 
commUnicate With each otheR aboUt theiR investigations. this 
led to vaRioUs PRosecUtoRs PRosecUting sePaRate cases involv-
ing the same offendeRs. no one Was looking at the “big PictURe” 
and no one Was dedicated to aggRessively taRgeting, veRtically 
PRosecUting and incaRceRating these knoWn bURglaRy sUsPects. 
the commUnity PRosecUtoRs Realized that focUsing dedicated 
laW enfoRcement ResoURces on knoWn offendeRs Who WeRe 
statistically moRe likely to continUe to commit cRimes Was 
cRitical to RedUcing cRime Rates and bUilding safe commUnities. 

in JanUaRy 2010, the commUnity PRosecUtion division 
Received gRant fUnding foR tWo dePUty PRosecUtoRs and a bi-
lingUal ReseaRch assistant to focUs fUll time on the UnchaRged 
Residential bURglaRy sUsPects identified in the latent PRint list 
and take additional stePs to RedUce the Residential bURglaRy 
Rate. moReoveR, the Police dePaRtment committed to dedicate 
a small gRoUP of detectives to WoRk on this PRoJect and the 

cRime lab committed to PRovide necessaRy tRaining foR the of-
ficeRs. dURing this coming yeaR, the indianaPolis commUnity 
PRosecUtoRs and officeRs on the bURglaRy enfoRcement stRat-
egy team (best) Will condUct thoRoUgh investigations and 
gatheR comPRehensive intelligence data on Residential bURglaRy 
cases and sUsPects identified in the mUltiPle latent PRint list. 
this gRoUP Will netWoRk and shaRe intelligence infoRmation 
on Residential bURglaRy cases and sUsPects With neighboR-
ing JURisdictions to Jointly taRget bURglaRs Who aRe cRossing 
coUnty lines. additionally, the indianaPolis cRime lab Will 
tRain imPd officeRs and otheR laW enfoRcement agencies on 
PRoPeR evidence collection and PReseRvation of cRime scenes, 
focUsing on the imPoRtance of fingeRPRint and dna evidence.

since laW enfoRcement ResPonses alone aRe seldom ef-
fective in RedUcing a cRime PRoblem, maRion coUnty is Using 
stRategic and data led enfoRcement methods combined With 
edUcation, tRaining, and laW enfoRcement and commUnity 
collaboRation to RedUce Residential bURglaRy Rates. as sUch, 
the indianaPolis commUnity PRosecUtoRs and best Will 
also encoURage the PUblic to become involved in monitoRing 
coURt cases of sUsPects on the latent PRint list and assist-
ing With identification of RePeat offendeRs. the gRoUP Will 
also PRovide fRee engRaving/maRking of PeRsonal PRoPeRty 
Will be offeRed seveRal times a yeaR With the goal of making 
PRoPeRty RecoveRy moRe sUccessfUl in the event of a bURglaRy 
and Residents Who get theiR PRoPeRty maRked Will be sUPPlied 
With a WindoW decal WaRning Potential bURglaRs that theiR 
PRoPeRty has been maRked. these effoRts shoUld fURtheR bUild 
the RelationshiP betWeen commUnity PRosecUtoRs and maRion 
coUnty Residents and enhance the ability to tackle the gRoW-
ing PRoblem of Residential bURglaRies thRoUghoUt the coUnty.

INDIANAPOLIS COMMUNITY PROSECUTORS TACKLE REPEAT BURGLARS
by: michelle WaymiRe, chief of maRion coUnty’s commUnity PRosecUtion division

source: www.dna.gov/training/evidence/
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dURing the 1990s and eaRly 2000s, the denveR distRict at-
toRney’s office hoUsed mUltiPle PRogRams dedicated to victim’s seR-
vices and cRime PRevention. in 2004, i saW the need to bRing the PRo-
gRams togetheR UndeR the sPecial PRogRams Unit (sPU) in oRdeR to 
imPRove commUnications With and seRvices to the denveR commUnity: 
“each PRogRam bRoUght something UniQUe to the table and connect-
ing them Within the sPecial PRogRams Unit cReated an eXcePtional 
foRUm foR oUtReach and commUnication With oUR local commUnity.”

at PResent theRe aRe seven PRogRams in the sPU: victims 
seRvices netWoRk (vsn), JUvenile diveRsion, seX assaUlt inteR-
agency coUncil (saic), Witness PRotection, domestic violence 
tRiage/ResoURces team, cold case Unit (inclUding a JUstice Re-
vieW/innocence PRoJect) and the commUnity against senioR eX-
Ploitation (case) PRogRam. additionally, the Unit hoUses a 
sPecialized seXUal assaUlt PRosecUtion PRogRam, oveRsees all 
office gRants administRation, and PRovides the administRation 
foR the denveR victim assistance and laW enfoRcement boaRd 
(vale).  all of these PRogRams aRe bUilt fRom a client-centeRed 
PeRsPective based on the feedback and needs eXPRessed by the com-
mUnity. this PeRsPective cReates a “common thRead” that ties each 
PRogRam togetheR and facilitates an ongoing tRansfeRence of 
knoWledge and eXPeRtise. centRal to the “common thRead” Phi-
losoPhy is finding the “integRation Point” on a sPectRUm betWeen 
PRosecUtion and commUnity involvement that is UniQUe to each 
PRogRam. this Point dictates Who the PRogRam is designed foR 
agencies, diRect seRvices, etc., - and ensURes that diveRse PoPUla-
tions aRe Reached. cRitical to establishing the integRation Point 
is Retaining fleXibility so that feedback can be fUlly incoRPoRated. 
steve siegel, diRectoR of the sPecial PRogRams Unit since 2004 
notes that, “the bReadth of oUtReach to the commUnity has eX-
Panded eXPonentially becaUse of the syneRgy of the PRogRams.” by 
cReating an inteRnal stRUctURe that is oRiented aRoUnd the needs 
of the commUnity and encomPasses PRogRams that toUch eveRy 
membeR of the commUnity, the Unit as a Whole is aWaRe of changes 
in the neighboRhood that indicate hoW seRvices aRe Received. as a 
diRect ResUlt of this PRogRamming, staff in each PRogRam is con-
sistently able to make RefeRRals and anticiPate a Positive oUtcome. 

in eaRly 2000, the da’s office sURveyed vaRioUs neighboR-
hoods aRoUnd denveR to leaRn aboUt PeRcePtions of the office. the 
denveR commUnity cleaRly aRticUlated the need foR a tRUsted liai-
son so, the office cReated the commUnity victim advocate (“cva”) 
Position. the cva sPends the maJoRity of the in the commUnity giving 
tRainings and PRoviding cRime PRevention edUcation. the cva net-
WoRks With tRUsted commUnity membeRs inclUding ReligioUs leadeRs 
and PRominent bUsiness leadeRs among otheRs, to leaRn the sPecific 
needs of the commUnity. Recently, the cva Was given office sPace 
at a local chURch to sPend time sitting and talking With PeoPle in 
an infoRmal and accessible enviRonment. the cva gives the office a 

face of conceRn and emPathy (and When aPPRoPRiate, a sense of hU-
moR), helPing membeRs of the commUnity to become moRe Willing to 
listen, leaRn, and sPeak, in oRdeR to PRevent and RePoRt cRime. con-
veRsely, When citizens sPeak to a cva aboUt theiR PaRticUlaR case, 
the cva is able to offeR PeRsonal assURance that PRosecUtoRs and 
victim advocates aRe genUinely committed to the case. the commU-
nity victim advocate Position PRovides cRUcial seRvices and diRect 
commUnication betWeen the da’s office and the commUnity, theReby 
enhancing PRosecUtion and otheR PRogRamming Within the office. 

anotheR PRioRity Within the sPecial PRogRams Unit is to en-
sURe that victims of cRime have an accessible entRy Point to cRiti-
cal seRvices. victims seRvices netWoRk is bUilt aRoUnd the PRemise 
that PaRtneR agencies have access to tRainings and netWoRking 
so that they can offeR the most Relevant seRvices to any vic-
tim that Walks thRoUgh the dooR. agencies Within the netWoRk 
RegUlaRly PRovide cRoss-tRainings to theiR PaRtneRs in oRdeR to 
incRease aWaReness aboUt sPecific UndeRRePResented PoPUlations, 
and to maintain focUs diRectly on victim needs. tRainings inclUde 
toURs of PaRtneR agency facilities so that in the RefeRRal PRocess, 
an advocate can tell the victim eXactly What to eXPect in his oR 
heR eXPeRience at the RefeRRal agency. PRioRitizing client needs 
at the coRe of seRvices is Woven into the PRofessional inteRac-
tion betWeen agencies. this model has been RePlicated in UniQUe 
fashion in oveR tWenty JURisdictions acRoss the United states.1 

(continUed on Page 4)
 

DENVER’S “COMMON THREAD” PERSPECTIVE LEADS TO 
INNOVATIVE PROSECUTION

by: denveR distRict attoRney mitch moRRissey*

JUvenile diveRsion yoUth With distRict attoRney mitch moRRissey, diRectoR of JUvenile diveRsion benita maRtin  
and staff afteR comPleting an aRt PRoJect.

*Special thanks to Steve Siegel and Kate Finn.
1“TTA Sites,” Denver Victim Services 2000 History and Overview
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the distRict attoRney’s office also maintains an infoRma-
tional Website PRoviding ResoURces to citizens, commUnity agen-
cies and PRosecUtoR’s offices nationWide. i actively PaRticiPate in 
facebook and tWitteR in oRdeR to UndeRscoRe the imPoRtance 
of maintaining mUltiPle foRms of connection With the commU-
nity and to give those Who WoUld not feel comfoRtable making 
contact thRoUgh moRe tRaditional means a Place to seek helP.

the seXUal assaUlt inteR-agency coUncil (saic) Weaves 
the “common thRead” PhilosoPhy into oUtcomes as Well as PRo-
cedURe. saic is a mUlti-disciPlinaRy committee ResPonsible foR 
a collaboRative seXUal assaUlt ResPonse PRotocol by cRiminal 
JUstice and commUnity agencies (the second sUch PRotocol eveR 
cReated in the coUntRy). saic has stReamlined PRocesses that 
take into accoUnt the UniQUe tRaUma of seXUal assaUlt in eveRy 
stage of RePoRting, evidence collection, testifying and heal-
ing. this PRotocol inclUdes a PRocess by Which victims can bRing 
conceRns and comPlaints foRWaRd foR fURtheR RevieW and 
consideRation. these Policies and PRotocols aRe the neW stan-
daRd foR denveR goveRnmental and commUnity based agencies. 

cReating intentional commUnication With the commUnity is 
only one asPect of the sPecial PRogRams Unit; dePloying the fUll 
foRce of its collaboRative eXPeRtise and best PRactices is the otheR. 
in 2005, the Unit imPlemented the dna bURglaRy PRoJect based 
on the “bRoken WindoW” theoRy. the “bRoken WindoW” theoRy main-
tains that tRaditionally loWeR PRioRity cRimes – sUch as bURglaRy 
and PRoPeRty cRimes – aRe those that aRe most intRUsive to citizens 
and that fighting those cRimes send a stRong message to offendeRs 
that they Will be caUght. the denveR dna bURglaRy PRoJect haR-
nesses advanced dna technology to accomPlish this goal.  given 
the Recidivist natURe of cRimes like seXUal assaUlt and bURglaRy, 
a stRong likelihood eXists that the individUal Who committed the 
cRime being investigated has been PRevioUsly convicted of a simi-
laR cRime and is alReady inclUded in the codis dna database.2   

the denveR bURglaRy PRoJect foUnd that desPite the Rela-
tive loW occURRence of biological evidence foUnd at bURglaRy 
cRime scenes (~8%), bURglaRs aRe likely to RePeat theiR cRimes, 
and in some cases, they escalate to moRe seRioUs cRimes.3 of 
the dna samPles enteRed into codis fRom the denveR bUR-
glaRy PRoJect, 58% have foUnd matches in codis, ResUlting in 
mUltiPle cRimes being solved. by initiating and sUstaining dna 
PRoJects, the distRict attoRney’s office sends a PoWeRfUl mes-
sage to commUnities that JUstice Will be seRved not only in the 
abstRact, bUt eXPlicitly foR themselves and theiR commUnity. 

all of the PRogRams in the sPecial PRogRams Unit benefit 
fRom each otheR in eXPeRtise, best Use of PRactices, and eXPeRience. 
the Witness PRotection PRogRam Relies on vsn to PRovide timely 
RefeRRals to victims Who aRe in the most need of stRategic safety 
Planning. then, as an individUal becomes indePendent fRom the 
PRogRam, they aRe able to access a vaRiety of seRvices in oRdeR to 
move foRWaRd safely With theiR lives. the JUvenile diveRsion Unit 
RegUlaRly solicits PRoJects fRom vsn agencies so that PaRticiPants 
aRe WoRking on PRoJects that bRing life and livelihood to denveR. 
the sPecial PRogRams Unit also hosts a PRosecUtoR dedicated to 
issUes Relating to seXUal assaUlt. not only does she tRain oUtside 
of the office, bUt she RegUlaRly infoRms otheR dePUties RegaRd-
ing motions, Pleas and intRodUcing evidence into coURt. the cold 
case dePUties PRovide the same cRitical fUnction to the office.

oveRall, the sPecial PRogRams Unit imPRoves PRosecUtion in 
the office by PRoviding a foRUm foR dialogUe RegaRding sPecial vic-
tim issUes. the “common thRead” that ties each sPecial PRogRams 
Unit togetheR alloWs foR a moRe effective and ongoing tRansfeR-
ence of knoWledge and eXPeRtise. the denveR distRict attoRney’s 
office has caRefUlly integRated a victim-centeRed PeRsPective into 
eveRy asPect of PRosecUtion and commUnity PRogRamming and noW, 
in 2010, the connection betWeen the tWo cannot be sePaRated. 

denveR continUed fRom Page 3...

denveR distRict attoRney staff and theiR families PaRticiPating in the 2009 Walk like madd event.

  2 Using DNA to Solve Cold Cases: Special Report.  National Institute of Justice, July 2002.
  3 NIJ Grant# 2005DNR095
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U.S. ATTORNEY’S OFFICE HOSTS STEP SHOW TO STRESS COMMUNITY 
INVOLVEMENT IN WASHINGTON D.C.

 on aUgUst 19th of this sUmmeR, moRe than 300 PeoPle fRom the Washington d.c. aRea cheeRed on a steP 
shoW hosted by the United states attoRney’s office foR the distRict of colUmbia. the PRogRam - called stomPing 
oUt violence and stePPing toWaRds sUccess - took Place at halftime of a Playoff game in the baRRy faRm good-
man basketball leagUe. it Was PaRt of a seRies of commUnity events thRoUghoUt the distRict led by U.s. attoRney 
Ronald c. machen JR. 
 machen, Who sPoke to the cRoWd befoRe the PeRfoRmances, stated his goal is to “bUild a bRidge” thRoUgh 
foRUms, commUnity-based PRogRams, and teamWoRk With the distRict’s many neighboRhood oRganizations. foR this 
event, he and PRinciPal assistant U.s. attoRney vincent h. cohen JR. helPed enlist PeRfoRmeRs fRom theiR oWn fRa-
teRnity, omega Psi Phi. machen PRaised the yoUng men in the fRateRnity as stRong Role models Who demonstRate the 
PoWeR of edUcation. the fRateRnity’s steP team – inclUding stUdents fRom geoRgetoWn UniveRsity, the UniveRsity of 
maRyland, and boWie state UniveRsity – deliveRed an enthUsiastic RoUtine. as did a team of yoUths fRom the neaRby 
mattheWs memoRial baPtist chURch Who also PeRfoRmed that evening. the chURch has been a stRong PaRtneR in 
the office’s effoRts to stRengthen commUnity ties. the baRRy faRm goodman basketball leagUe shoWcases some 
of d.c.’s best PlayeRs, and machen’s commUnity PRosecUtion team vieWed it as an ideal Place to deliveR a PoWeRfUl 
message. the chief of the metRoPolitan Police dePaRtment, and otheR laW enfoRcement officials and dignitaRies 
also attended the event. it maRked the second time in JUst a feW Weeks that the U.s. attoRney’s office sPonsoRed a 
PRogRam in the baRRy faRm neighboRhood. they eaRlieR oRganized a scReening of a docUmentaRy aboUt baRRy faRm 
that detailed the histoRy of the fiRst afRican ameRican commUnity established in Washington afteR emanciPation. 
 machen and the commUnity PRosecUtion team aRe “committed to going oUt into the commUnity to bUild a 
PaRtneRshiP and to bUild tRUst.” machen emPhasized, “togetheR We can make this a safeR Place.”  

commUnity

coRneR

“Community Corner” highlights programs designed to connect prosecutor’s offices with their communties and enhanc-
es community relations. If you would like to be featured in future issues, please contact Gena Gonzales at 
Gena.Gonzales@apainc.org.

PeRfRomeRs at the “stomPing oUt violence and steP-
Ping toWaRds sUccess” event hosted by the United 
states attoRney’s office foR the distRict of 
colUmbia.
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REGISTER NOW

The Association of Prosecuting At-
torneys’ 6th National Community 
Prosecution Conference is rapidly 
approaching! 

All participants must book by 

SEPTEMBER 6th, 2010 to receive 
the APA hotel rate. 

The conference will be held Septem-
ber 27-29, 2010 at the Capital Hilton, 
1001 16th St NW,  Washington D.C. 
20036.  Call 1-800-HILTONS or (202) 
393-1000 for reservations.  To reg-
ister for the conference, please visit 
our website at www.APAInc.org.

Interested in future newsletter contribu-
tions or want to help highlight an innovative 
program?  Please contact Syrita Simpkins at 
Syrita.Simpkins@apainc.org. 

For other trainings and webinars please refer 
to the APA website.

Facebook
Connect with us through our Facebook Fan 

page at: www.Facebook.com/APAInc

Twitter
Follow us on Twitter for news and other up-

dates: www.Twitter.com/APAInc
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